T he body of the building, including the great houfe w ith | ■its annexed offices, is provided with eight chimnies, the poll-jj tton of which is repreiented in the plan (fig* i*) ^t the letters* A, B, C, D , E, F, G, H» O f thefe the fix firft are aU placed I con the ridges of the roof; namely, A and B on the ridge o f j *the weft flank, € and D on the ridge of the center range, and j 'E and F on the ridge of the eaft flank.; but the chimney G j rifes from .the lower part of the roof on the eaftern fide of the 1 $ eaft flank ; and the chimney H from th e roof of anannexed ;office the boiling-room, which roof is continued down from | th e general root, and projects beyond it.
Both flanks ; (X and Y, fig. 1.) at their north and fouth ends | are hipped off from the ridge of the roof to the eaves on each I fide,; confecjuently there are eight hips, all of-w hich are c o -I .ygred ox, coped with lead; the four Tallies Height of the eaves of the ftable above the garden, to the northward o f it (fee general plan, fig. 1 having formed a junction with any other. As the conductors, therefore, in their paflage down the building, were thus reduced to four, we are now to (hew their j four terminations. And, firlt, that from the chimney B, being s the fimpleft, was carried down the weftern fide of the w elt flank, till it came very near the ground, when it entered ar| drain on the further fide, which leads off from the bottom o f fink. T he third termination to he inveffigated is that formed by the conductors from the chimnies A and C (fig. *•}• T hefe, j after joining in the valley which lies between them , ran down, | as a fingle rod, over the lead covering the valley, paffed through | a hole in that lead, where it proje&s over as a fpout, and de-j fcended in the angle formed by the interfe&ion o f the w e ftl flank with the front of the center range (S, fig. i .) . Being i arrived within eight inches of the ground, it entered a narrow 1 channel of brick-work, through which it .was conveyed into a | finaU dole drain or gutter, where it terminated, w ith a hooked | end, in contact with one o f the fide bricks, it touched nothingj folid, therefore, in its courfe under the ground, but brick-work., t T he fmall drain in which it terminated was fo placed as not to * receive much m oifture; and this drain led into the fide of aj grated fink (U, fig. i.) , at the bottom of w hich the great : drain of the fore-court begins.
O f the feveral conductors that have been hitherto confidered, the different parts of the building to which they were affixed*! and their refpeCtive terminations, very accurate drawings were;! made on the fp o t; but as thefe condu&ors were more d iftant, from the ftricken end of the houfe than thofe which remain tof be deferibed, and alfo fhewed no marks o f having been .affedeq by the ftorm, we thought it unnecefiary to enter into a morel cireumftantial detail regarding th e m ; efpecially as, i f any fur^ ther particularsihould appear hereafter to be o f confequence, it will, at all times be eafy to refer to the original drawings andj ■. . 4. t'' ^ Im notes.
W e proceed now to examine the fourth termination, by which th e conductors fro m the chimnies D and E (fee fig. » and by Lightning at Heckingham. and 2.), being thofe neareft the ftricken corner, were carried under the ground. T he condu&or of the chimney D , from Its upper point to its final termination, confifted of ten bars, into the fixth of which the condu&or coming from the chim ney E was faftetied by its fourth bar, reckoning from the top {at L , fig. i . and 2,). T his jun&ion was made by a hook at the lower end o f that fourth bar of the condu&or from the chim ney E , which hook was received into a hole of the abovementioned fixth bar, and fixed there by a nut underneath.
Here was, therefore, only one hook and nut, inftead o f two as in the common joints. Alfo at the top of this fixth bar of the condu&or from the chimney E , where it united with the fifth bar, only one hook and nut were employed to form the junction, the other hook appearing never to have been put into its correfponding hole. In this fame fixth bar, above the hole Into which the condu&or from the chimney E was inferted, we found four other fpare holes, which were left quite empty. Tracing the conductor downward from this point of union, we found it defcend over the lead of the valley, to the furfacc .o f which it gradually approached, till at a hole made on purpofe ( m, fig. 2 .) it paffed through the lead, whence it was con tinued down the angle formed by the interfe&ion of the eaft flank w ith the front of the center range (T , fig. 1 . 2. and , [5.). It no where touched the wall of the building, but was kept in its place by ring-ftaples ( , fig. 3 .). Being arrived [within two or three inches of the ground, it entered into a [channel of brick, enclofed on all fides (at , fig. 5 .), in which I t was continued down to the arch of the great drain of the fore-court (v, fig. 5 ) where it terminated ill the fid^ Of thecefs-pool, down to the fur face o f the \Vater ftagriatfog in the cefs-pool^ we found1 it 3^ feet. T his interval, therefore, of three feet and,a half muft be palled, through, to form a communication between the water in the .drain, and that ill the cefs-pool. T h e drain is firmly built of brick and moffaf (fee the'foifoon of it, fig. T o determine the nature* of the foil in which it is laid, a hole was dug In the fore-court feveii feet defep, where we found nothing but fand, at this time pretty mofft, with a few pebbles. There is reafon to believe, however,-from the foil of an adjacent'declivity to the northward, that below the fand, perhaps at the depth of 15 01 16 feet, a bed of clay would be found. n ja rid is carried over the drain at the difiance o f . about a foot above'its crowiij aiid eight .foches below the furfate* of* the ground.. Here it divides info f\Vo'branches, one o f Which goes ftfaight to the cock a tO \( f ig .2 .) , and'the other, cjbek in the oppofite corner. W e mCaluted the diifiance of, thefe pipes and cocks from the conductors,; and found that they came no. where nearerv, than five feet* and; an half. ' Proceedings relative to the Accident Such were thecondu&ors that, in the m onth o f June, 777, feveral years after the Houfe of Induftry had been built, were ere&ed w ith the hope of guarding it from lightning. T h e iron o f which they were formed had in that time acquired a coat o f ruft, fuch as m ight be expe&ed from four years expofure to the a i r / On the 17th of June, 1781, after a fhowery forenoon, a heavy cloud having rifen from the S. W . brought on a fevere thunder-ftorm, attended with fuch heavy hail and rain, th a t the court before the houfe was overflowed. A t length, about three in the afternoon, when this florm had already lafted 15 or 20 minutes, a tingle and very loud explofion was heard, like the report of a cannon, which exceedingly terrified all the people in the houfe, and affe&ed three o f the paupers fo m uch th a t they fainted. A t the fame, time a great light was per ceived, which feemed, as they exprefled it, to come in at the windows, and ftill more at the doors of the rooms, like a fheet o f fire. W ithin one or two minutes, the fouth-eafl: corner o f th e eaft flank of the building was obferved to be on fire, the flarpe burfting out at the bottom of the hip (fee in fig. 3 . 4. arid II .). By the brilk exertions o f the people in the houfe* .
this fire was quickly extinguilhed; and the court was fo over flowed, that they procured fufficient water for th at purpofe by means of a hole which they dug near the burning corner o f the building. T h e ftorm, and efpecially the rain, continued feme time after the ftroke, but not w ith fuch violence as before. A t the moment of the explofion it was nearly ca lm ; b u t the wind had been fouth-wefterly all day, and the Iky was obferved to be clearing in that quarter about the time o f the accident.
T o com eat the fire, in order to extinguifli it, the lead had been rolled off the bottom of the hip, and feme bricks throw n down, all o f which were replaced when we arrived atH eckingby Lightning at Heckingharm h a m ; but as the men, who had gone up to the corner of the houfe on the fir ft appearance o f the fire, feemed to recoiled very well the ftate in which they had found the lead and tiles at that moment, they were defired to put every thing in the fame date to the beft of their memory; W ith this view they turned back the lead at the bottom of the hip on its fouth fide, fo that the fouth-weft face o f the hip-pole might be feen, and threw down a few tiles, after letting one on edge againft the hip-rafter. T h e lightning then, if fuch evidence be admitted, had raifed up that corner of the lead to the breaclth of about fix inches at the bottom, and dilplaced fome tiles* An effed o f this kind upon the lead, is one of the commoneft fads obferved in buildings that have been ftruck by lightning. It fo happened, that the piece o f lead which we found on the bot tom of the hip at Heckingham, had upon it feveral impreflions or p its ; concerning which various opinions were entertained, till an experiment, made finee our return to tow n, feems to have put it beyond doubt, that they are nothing but marks o f large Ihot, fuch as might have been produced by firing, with a large fowling-piece, at a bird fitting on the corner of the houfe. All the people who afiifted in extinguiftiing the fire agreed, that on the eaftern fide o f the hip, the lead remained, after the ftroke, in its ufual fituation.
On removing entirely the lower part of the lead, no kind of damage was feen on the wood o f the hip-pole, except that near the lower end it was flightly fcorched in one place, apparently by the flame which had burft forth from below ; the fpike-nail which had faftened the lead to it appeared perfectly found, and even the hole made by that nail in the wood was neither burnt nor fplintered. This hip-pole was fupported, at its proper diftance from the hip-rafter, by an iron-ftrap, or holdfaft, which was I driven .tjriv'ej) info the timber making the tie of the angle, through the beyelle4 end of the hip-rafter, ju ft without the part where the tenon o f the latter is received into the mortife o f the &*•
m t t f a 'figs
Here it was that the fire Teemed to have be* gun, though neither the holdfaft itfelf, nor the hip-pole refting upon it, {hewed any figns of the lightning. From the place into w hich this holdfaft was driven ( a ,f ig. 8 angle-tie (£, fig. 8.) there was a confiderable loft of fubftanee, occafioning a large hole ; but the fides of the hole within were (hewing plainly the grain of th e wood, that it was fcarcely poffible to fuppofe the whole had been burnt o u t; we conje&ured, therefore, that a large fplkn* ter had been forced off by the lightning at this place, and, in the fame moment, the tenon of the hip-rafter fet on fire where it enters the mortife. Indeed, f unleft feme opening had been made by forcing out fuch a piece, it does not appear how the 8.) fcorching all the timbers it could reach, and fetting fire to the la th s ; but the mifehief it had done was very trifling (fee fig, 8,) , : , V i Jiuft beneath the abovementioned hole at the end of the angle-tie ( 4 fig. 8 ), is the extremity of the wall-plate w hich lies upon the eaftern w all of the eaft flank ( i, fig. 8 . ) * T h e end o f this wallrplate was rent in a remarkable manner (£,/, £, ^fig .S .), and: feveral of the fiffures yv&c continued feme way upon the fides (d and/ , fig. 8,) . T hough the other timbers we have I mentioned hy Lightning at H ec k b g h am .' 36$ -mentioned are o f 4 r ,' the wall-plate is of folid o ak ; and the violence done to its extremity was fuch, that we could not doubt but it had been occahoned by the lightning.
Under this end of the wall-plate there was a crack in the fouth I face of the corner (m, fig. 8.) , which went down four courfes of ( bricks, and then terminated .abruptly (w, fig, 3 ,)* T he three ex-5 ternal courfes of bricks above this crack were new, and projected out much farther than the others, to form the cornice o f the | wall. W hether the bricks of the old cornice had been damaged or thrown down by the ftroke, we could not learn with certainty,* but the general report among the people we confulted was, that they had not, and were only taken down to extinguifh the fire i this opinion feemed probable from the want of marks on the: hip-pole which proje&ed out w ith the cornice, and the ap* pearance of fuch ftrong effe&s o f lightning on the wall-plat© which lay w ith in any part of the projection! whence it m ight be concluded, that the lightning palled within the cornice, and no where through it. Between the bottom of the wall-plate, and the top of the crack where it appeared to begin at the foot Lof the cornice ( m , fig. 3 . and 8.), lay two inner courfes o f bricks (q a n d /, fig. 8 .) covered by the cornice; Some damage had evidently been done to the bricks in this part, though we could not diftin&ly trace the progrefs of the lightning through them .'. w/ | * I I Beneath the eaft edge of the wall-plate, and feparated from lit in like manner by, two courfes o f bricks, a fimilar crack deIfcended from the bottom of the cornice. (/, fig. 4 . and 8,) on ■the eaft face o f the corner, and went through ten courfes o f ■bricks till it reached the top o f the wall that fupported the Iftable., jHere the three brides next the houfe, i t is laid, were |fliiverqd into pieces as fmall as nuts, but not thrown off fig.  |i o . ; apd 11.). T he cracks in the bricks on both faces o f the K Vol. LX X II.
C c c corner
Proceedings relative to the Accident corner remained, having only .been filled up w ith m ortar; but | dew bricks were put in the place of the three that had been, j broken on the wall. All the workmen we faw agreed in opi nion, that no iron cramps, or other metal, had been ufed in the 1 brick'work.
Beginning from thefe three ftiivered bricks on the top of the j wall, three courfes ofi pantiles on the roof of the {table, in th e ! direction downward, were in great meafure broken or difplaced, j except about two feet of the lower end o f the courfes, near j the eaves, where the tiles remained untouched (lee c9 i *The ftable in its inline is 25 feet long (from r to J, fig. 9 .)* J 13 feet broad (from t to u9 fig. 9 .}, 15 J feet high on its fouth l fide (froin w to xf fig. ia .) , and y § feet on the north (from to 25, fig. 10.) . At the weft end is a flail for one horfe (f, fig, 1 9.). Near the middle o f the north wall is a drain (y , fig. 9 * and io .), which terminates juft without the w all in the gar-*! den \ky fig. 9 . and 10.}. Againft the weft end of th e ftable, a l fig. io ,) came w ithin ten inches of the nail on which the faddle hung. Thefe boards were faftened to the uprights of the partitidii, all the way down from the roof, by hails about fix inches alunder, confequently fome of thole nails mull: have been within ten inches of the ftirrup-iron as it hung on the nail in the wall To and fig. io .) . J^o tokens of the lightning could be difcovered,on tnpfe boards, or the nails fattening them ; weH:ould not,; therefore*, be certain, whether any part of It had palled that way. T he nail which [ iupportedythe laddie was equally free from marks ; b u t one-of the ftrirup-leathers was much torn and burnt? and a large pi^ce o f the leather was ftrippedoff the featpf the faddle, befides other damage done to it in that ,par£. 'One of the ftirrCp-irons, likewife, exhibits fome appearances" of fufion on the a|ch through which the fiirrup-leather paffes. T his iron, as d e lt as the ftirrup-deather, being the only damaged parts o f the {addle that remained, we have Brought For your infpe&iqn.
It m utt be evident that we derived the knowledge p f moftof j thele circumftances relative to'' the effects of the lightning upon ^ and within the ftable "from information, the damages having Ccg2 been been repaired before our arrival. As the work men prefen t* however, agreed pretty well in their teftimony,ft and it was cor roborated by every thing that appeared^ we defired them' to replace all the parts as they were left by the accident, and thence made the defcriptioBS and drawings. W e gave direc tions that a man, accuftomed to the liable, Ihould hang up the faddle there in the ufual manner, and then afcertainedthe fol lowing meafures;
Ft. In,.. ( n e a r -f ig , jo . and J*)' rkrm ahout; 3: 6 ' As the faddle was thus placed-by rec'olleffion, the girths* reached from it to the ground (h, fig. 10 . and 9.) ; but neither thefe girths, nor any other part o f the faddle, except one' ftirrup-ironv one dirrup-feather, and the feat, were iaidto have been damaged by the accident.
From the quantity of rain-which fell in the thunder-flormr the ftable* was-overflowed with water, which gradually funk into the drain (a ty , fig. 9 . and 10.}. T h e leather dripped off the feat of the faddle was found in the liable near this drain* whether thrown there originally, or carried by the water,, is uncertain. From the point of the floor immediately under the faddle, to the neared part of the drain,, was about rifT e e t r the width of the drain (y , fig, 9 .) *4 inches; its length through the wall to-the edge of the hole or fink into which it difcharges itfelf 18 inches, and the depth o f the:fink from the' bottom of the drain about one foot and an half. As this fink was merely a hole, without any drain leading/™^ if, and was bricked at the fidesr the water could/not pals-off by the drain o f the dable any fader than it could foafc through the loofe foil at the bottom of the fink. A nd it is-evident, from this condru&ion, that the earth under the fink will-ufualiy be-Tome* o f the wettedi near the building* and"beimpregnated w ith felts by Lightning at Heckingliamr ^ ^7% from the dale of the horfes.
E xcept the marks-w hich have been' already deferibed, we could not find: on any part of the dkble, either within or w ith out,, the leaft vedige of the lightnings W e particularly examined the \z?dflaj})ing oh the top of the roof (from r to^, fig. i i ..)* and the hay-chamber immediately under the three broken bricks and the difplaced pantiles* but in vain. Inhere was-a hook fixed i n th e> Wall, 15 inches below the nail on which-the faddle* hung, and fhexa&ly underneath,; that the dirrup-leather m ay be iuppofed to have covered i t ; but this alfo appeared to be perfeaiy untouched. After making every poffible inquiry, we vCould not determine by evidence, w hether the ftirrup-leather w hich is fo finged and torn was the upper or the lower one at the time of the accident. M uch lefs could we get information o f the refpe&tve pofitions of the two ftirrup-irons, But, w hat ever their fituation may have been, as fo few fteps were to be traced, it would feem that the lightning muft have jum ped over at leaft one long interval in its paflage through the liable. 
gy?
lead, anfwering to the obtufe angle formed between the hip and the roof ( / , fig. 4.) . W e obtained leave to bring away both the pieces of lead, and now prefent them for your infpeftion.
T h e workmen who examined the timber underneath reported, that it was not damaged; nor were any other figns of the lightning perceived in the whole length of this ftrip of lead from the top to the bottom of the hip. In the pieces of lead which exhibit the melted fpots on one fur face, the other furface is perfectly clear of all marks, though the latter was, in the uppermoft plate of lead, that which had lain expofed to the clouds. N either of them is melted to an depth into the fubftance of the metal.
As both extremities of the hip, therefore, were, in fome degree at leaf!, affected* by the lightning, we proceeded to afcertain their diftances. from the neareft condn&pr, which was that affixed to the chimney E ( fig. 2. and 4. ). Having determined the neceffary meafures, and calculated the hypotenufe, the difn tance from the point of the conductor to the beginning of the lead on the top o f the hip {e, fig. 4 .) came out 42 feet and a q u arter; thence to the bend where we found the marks of fufion (from e to J ,f ig. 4.) was five or fix inches m ore; and as the hip meafured about 27 feet in length, the diftance from the condu&or to the bottom of the hip (g, fig. 4 .) may be called 69 feet. From the top or bottom of the hip, to the neared part of the condu&or as it ran downward, the diffiances were not a foot lefs than thefe meafures. W e then took down the uppermoft rod of the condu&or, and carefully examined it, efpecially at the point, and at the hook and fcrews by which it had been joined to the fecond ro d ; but could no where difcover the leafb mark of fufion or other injury. A t the bottom of this con ductor, however, yrhere, having joined that from, the chimney r ' b * ' Such are the fafts we Were able to c o lle t from an affiduous examination of the Poor-houfe at Heckingham, and of thofe witneffes in the neighbourhood who knew any th in g of the accident. W e have ftated the appearances as they prefented themlelves to us, with all the minutenefs that could be preferved without too much crowding the narrative^ and indepen* dently of any opinions. W hether the earth or th e clouds were pofitive at the time ; .whether the top or bottom of the hip was firff affe&ed by the flro k e; whether all the lightning took ks courfe through the hip* or part went that way, and part through the condu&or; and how far the conduflors were pro perly conftru&ed, or adequately term inated; . are queftions w hich will naturally fuggeft themfelves to your confideration1
* by Lightning at Heckingham.
I t may be proper, however, to add the two following pieces of information.
One of the cripples in the Houfe ofInduftry, a middle-aged woman, allured us, that at the time of the accident, as (he was looking from the door of the hall (which is in the center o f the front facing th e fouth), Ihe faw three balls of lire dart dow n; that one fell exa&ly oppofite h er; a fecond feemed to llrike the corner of the houfe; and the other defcended in the dire&ion of a door in the eaftera flank, which was not far out of the perpendicular line of th e chimney E (fee the general plan, fig. i X, I f any credit could be given to the teflimony of luch a perfon in a matter like this, it would incline us to be lieve, that the explofion was made in three ftreams, of which one palled through the condu&or of the chimney E, and ano ther through the damaged corner of the houfe; whilA the third fellon the ground, or, as the woman defcribed it, on the great gate of the fore court near the lodges (fee the general plan, fig. i.) . W e examined the gate and lodges, with the adjacent parts, but could now here difcover any marks of injury; nor could we learn that any place in the neighbourhood had been llruck, or that any perfon, except this woman, pretended to have feen the courfe of the lightning.
In our return to town, through Norwich, we faw an inge nious gentleman of that city, who fays, that he found the clouds negative there on the day of the accident at Hecking ham. T he two places are diftant about eleven miles by the road.
It would be unpardonable to conclude this Report, without exprelfing our obligations to the Dire&ors and Guardians of the Houfe of Induftry at large, and to the neighbouring Vol. LXXII.
D d d Gentlemen
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